
Two Crimean Stories.

While things were at their blackest
with us before Sebastopol, a soldier of
a line regiment and two gunners.who had
just been flogged for drunkenness, de-

serted to the enemy. The account that
must have been given by them of the re-

duced state of the British force was pre-
sumed to have added a final impulse to
the intention of delivering an attack on
its right flank with forty thousand men.
An attempt was nieanwnile made on its
left flank with five thousand Russians, as
if to feel the strength of the lines. It
was frustrated by tbe heroic conduct of
a young lieutenant. Three regiments of
infantry with eight field pieces emerged
from the suburbs of Karabelnaya. A
picket of the Forty-nint- h Regiment was
posted on that side. Its only officer was
Lieutenrnt Connolly. He commenced
firing on the Russians as soon as they
came within range, and kept up his vol-

leys until the cartridges were exhausted.
Then, with his sword high above his
head, he dashed forward, shouting to his
men to charge bayonets. Eighty men
thus attacked 5000; and held them in
cheek till Sir de Lacy Evans had his di-

vision and artillery drawn up for resis-teno- e.

Bat poor Connolly received his
death wound, and every one of his men
were either killed or wounded. The
Russians pressed on. , Colonel Percy
Herbert, Assistant-Qarterma- st r of the
second division, begged his chief to
let him . take a regiment to meet
them. "Not a man," aswered the vet-
eran campaigner who then gave the
young generals of the Crimean army a
useful lesson by reserving his fire, thus
bringing tbe enemy forward to be
crushed by a cannonadend rifle volleys,
without risking his own men by exposing
them beyond their cover. The Russians
retired precipitately unuer me soower ut
iron and lead poured upon them by Sir
de Lacy Evans. Outposts generally fall
back on their supports before a great
numerical superiority in tbe . attacking
force. Young Connolly was too inex-
perienced an officer to know much of

. militay maxims; but he could conceive
the idea of sacrificing his life to save a
whole division from being cut 1j6 pieces
without having had time to prepare for
defense. A mere narrative of such an
act is the highest possible praise. A
similar loss of a valuable life occurted a
few days later in the French lines, but it
happened in a different way. Their left
flank was attacked near the bastion of
the qup.rantine. Their outposts were
driven in, their batteries were stormed,
and several of their siege guns were
spiked. General Forey brought his
whole division into action, supported by
that of General Levaillant. Tbe brigade
of General de Lourmel charged the Rus-
sians, who fell back to the foot of their
ramparts. A perfect tempest of
grape-sh- ot was poured from them on
tbe French. One unbroken sheet
of murderous fire enveloped the ad-
vancing brigadej and General de Lour-
mel halted it under the cover of a de-
serted village. He then rode on alone
and received a mortal wound in the
chest. When struck, he remained in the
saddle, rode slowly back to his brigade,
and sent his aide-d- e camp to tell the offi
cer next to him in rank that he handed
over to him the command. General
Forey sent an Older that the brigade
should retreat. De Loarmel lingered
three days and died He was one of the
French officers whom I knew best, and
seen most of. On several occasions he
he had spoke to me very bitterly of the
part he had been obliged to take at the
battle of the Alma. He that Prince Na-
poleon's division, with which Marshal
St. Arnaud was personally present,
though he was too ill to rectify the errors
of the march, had advanced to the foot
of the hill in column, with a narrow
front and a depth of at least a mile.
Finding it impossible to alter his forma-
tion in a ravine which he had impru-
dently followed, the Prince was not in
time to get into his place in the general
advanco. De Lourmel was ordered to
march to the support of Gen. Bosquet,
who was isolated on the acclivities of
the heights to be occupied. Prince Napo-
leon's unwieldy column stopped the way,
and De Lourmel had to stand inactive
with his brigade. Fortunately General
Bopqnet found no formidable enemy be-
fore him when he reached the telegraph
tower and flag staff, and he suffered little
from the desultory fire of the distant
Russian artillery. No greater evil was
produced than the intense disgust felt
by skillMl generals at sight of the club-
bing of their troops by one who was
sheltered by. imperial favor from the or-
deal of fair military criticism. I re-reate-

cautioned General De Lourmel
not to tell me anything which should not
be communicated to my chiefs, as I was
in duty bound to withhold no informa-
tion from them. He always answered
that he was required" to keep silence
when his military character was at stake,
and that, after the disgraceful figure he
was made to cnt, he should get knocked
on the head at the first opportunity. . And
that was what he did before the bastion
of the Quarantine.

Killing Perkins.

It is on record in this State that a
Michigan editor was once engaged to
fight a duel. If the editor himself is not
living be must have died within a past
week. The affair occurred twenty-fiv- e

years ago, and was brought about by the
journalist making several vicious attacks
nnnn Via hnnnr arifl hrmestv rif a. mem
ber of the legislature. The solon firttt
tried the" U3ual way of getting even, by
buying a horsewhip and hunting the edi-
tor, but when he had found him he was
tnn.-VkA- d down and rolled in the mnd.
He then sent a formal challenge, and as
the editor opened, the letter he turned to
his two compositors and said :

"Boys, how much matter have you got
up for the first page?"

"Three columns," replied the foreman
after measuring up the galleys.

k And we need five. You'll have it all
up by noon to morrow, and by Wednes-
day night all the inside will be up. Then
I'll wet down the paper and make up,
and while you are working off the out-
side I'll run out and shoot old Perkins,
who has sent me a challenge."

He sent a formal acceptance, named
rifles as weapons," appointed the rendez-
vous within 30 yards of the office and
then began to scratch out copy. When
the hour arrived he was making up the
forms, having got a little behind the
programme, and by and by his second
carin at tbe back door and said:

"We've been waiting for you all of 20
minutes."

"But I'm busy."
"This is no time to be busy. Perkins

is all ready."
"Hang the luck!" growled the editor

as he filled out a column and flung down
his rule. "That's just like Perkins he
wants to throw our publication day.
Come on I'll fill bim upl"

The editor seized his gun, and hatless
and coatless he set on a lope for the spot.
Perkins saw him coming in that fashion,
and his knees weakened and his chin
dropped, and though the editor yelled
for him to hold on a minute, he bolted
over a fence and didn't come out of the
woods until he was six miles away. De-
troit Free Press.

Ax Oak Growing Out of a Pine.
The Greenville Bulletin says: "A very
singular growth may be seen by anyone
passing along the road about 200 yards
from Mr. Boyden's house. It is a young
oak tree growing out of a pine. The oak
branches from the pine about two feet
from the ground, and below where the
two joint the bark of the pine is smooth
and solid; on the surface no trace of any
root from the oik can be seen; tbe union
is as perfect, apparently, as a graft could
be made. Near the trunk of the pine
the oak is about four inches in diame-
ter. Both appear to be growing vigor-
ously."

The American Institute of Mining
Engineers will meet in Denver in August
The fare, which includes sleeping cars
both ways, is $113, a deduction of 826
from the ordinary rates. It will be un-
derstood that these figures refer to a re-
turn between Denver and New York.

NOTICE.

To the Partners and Mechanic of Oregon,
Washington Territory ami Idaho:

Ye icish to call your attention to the fact
that our annual Catalogue and price lit for
1S32-S- 3 is now ready for distribution. Jl
will he fouud very valuable and instructive
reading, and will be furnished gratuitously.
Send your name and. postoffice address to
FAPSlERS and MECHANICS" STORK,
1S4 First street, Portland, Oregon:

sepT-l- m : P. O. Box 173

Wliy -- re IIosm Boots the Beat?
Because they are made from selected

material.
Becan they are all made by white

men.
Because they have STAYED SEAMS,

and wiil not rip.
See that our name is on every pair as

in advertisement in this paper.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Klnvon'n Yoseiulte hr y rooit Pite
An aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far superior to anv
preparation of iu kind in the market. In large,
h indsome opsl pots, price fifty cent-- . For sale
by all druggists. fiodge, Davis fc Co., whole-Ba- le

agents, Portland, Oregon.

Book And Muic Bcter?: Send to Wiley B.
Allen, 153 hird street, Portland, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 eta. a year. Send stamp for
big catalogue of music. i

Frank Abel I, tbe Portland photographer, has
latelv added tbe most magnificent show of pic
tures ever s en in the city.; Ilia Imperial panels
as seen on the tront street entrance to the gallery
are genuine works of art and will beai the closest
inspection. I

Billy Matthews, the great song and dance
artist; Mollie Archer, Ida Cheter, Irei;e Baker,
and Flora Franks are delighting the audiences
at the Elite theater in Portland niehtlv. Go
and see the popuiar flow of amuseinea'

Send $1.00 to W. D. Palmer, Portland, tor one
year's subscription to the Pacific Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. 0 U. v. paper.

Turkish Rugs. Send to John B. Garrison
167 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de
signs, i

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.

i

Explained at font of tbl crlnmn

PorUanfl Business Directory !

SHOW CASK FACTORY.
OIXO.V BER.NTI A CO. for. Front and

St.-rk- , P rtlunri, manufacturers of all kinds of showcaspn Kend for catalogue.

THK MUSICAL IASTIK. A monthly Jour-
nal of music (ixth vocal and Instrumental.) sent tc
any address for 5octs per year. Address Wiley it.Allen, publisher aiid music dealer, 153 Third street,
Portland. Oregon. Catalogue free.

SURVEYORS.
W. K. M AY KK. Civil Kngli.eer. Contractor andsurveyors. Offici I loom So. 8 Lane's Building,

East Portland. All kinds of surveying and drafting
done for any part of the country.

MAKE II IKS.
EMPIRE BAOU i' ti Washington! VossA

Fuhr, Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread. Soda.
Picnic, Butter, Boston, Hugar and Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders from the trade hollolted and promptly at
tended to,

ASSAY KKS.
W. O. J EX Si K 2 CO. 109 Front street near

Washington. Ores, metals, mineral waters, coalf,etc, carefully analyzed. Assays for gold and silver
other metals from $3. to 45. Ookl dust bought

and bars made. Orders by mall carefully attended
to.

J. U. McIXTOSII, --Cor. Front and Stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, etc.

of gold, silver, lead or copper, from
g. to ir. v. narvey. consulting Chemist.

ATTORNEYS.
I. I". KF.XNF.lY.-Attorne- y and Counselor at

iJiw Room 5 Dekam'ii balldlns. Legal bus lies. ilertalniug to Letters Patent for inventions, befort
the Patent Ofllce or In the Courts, a specialty.

i

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Hxeadnm Rood hel. Porter and Wood St. ,

South Fortbmd, Or.
Dr. lllkington, late Prof essor o f Eye A Ear Diseases

In the Medical Department of Willamette University
'as erected a tine building, on a beautiful elevation In
the south part of the city and to prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all diseases of the KYK,
EAK or THROAT. Also will pay special attention topersons laboring under Chronic. Nervous affections,
and to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve u limi-
ted number of cases expecting confinement.

The Intention is to provide a lloiae for such cases
with all the best hygienic agencies combined with the
best medical skill to be had In the metropolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip ITarvey,
Prof, of diseases of women and children In the medicaldepartment Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. K. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
don't. Willamette Unlverslty4

For any amount of references and circular, address
OR. I. II. PILKIXOTO.V,

f'. lt nnd Wiinhlnglan H.. Oe.
I

The Bishop Scott Grammar School.
A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

and Young Men, will begin Its fifth year under
its present management Kept. 5, 1H82. Prepares boys
for college or business. The teaching is practical andthorongn. and discipline strict. Henu for twelfth an-
nual catalogue, riving complete list of former pupils.

A ddress, J. W. HILL, M. D., Head Master,
ri learn rnrtiana, orego

"Liver and Kidney diseases vetoed by Dime Pills.
i

SPOElSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SON

Importers and dealers iu

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Rods, Sinkers,
Reels, Floats,
1Laura, r Sturgeon
Baskets, U Lines,
Flies, Hooks ol
Leaders, a)! kinds.
FISHHTG TACKTiE,

Braided and Tapered Oil 8Uk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
165 and 10T Second t., fortliul. Or

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
And by ISuylnK Yonr

BOOTS AND SHOES
FKOM THK

New York Hoot and Shoe House,
No. 193 First Street,

Between Yamhill and Taylor, Portland

YOU ADD TO YOUR OWN WEALTH AND BY
means make the whole country richer. We

have Just received the most elegant stock of goods
ever brought to Portland, which we are selling at rates
that no oilier houe can. When you come to the city
bring in your whole family and we will sell themgoods at astonishingly low prioes. Orders from thecountry will be promptly attended to, and we will pay
relght on all goods sent to vou.

J. A. 'K"(t), Penman at the

Portland Business College,
Received the premium g veil by the

FORI LAND MECHANICS FAIR,
For the b-- st exhibit of Plain Writing, Card Writing.

Flourishing, Lettering and Pen Drawing. The .

Portland Business College Journal,
(Vmtaimng specimens of ornamental pen work, exe-
cuted by Pr. f. Wesco, will be free to any address.
Send name un postal ca:d. Address

A. P. ARMSTRONG.
seTtf Lock B x UM. Portland, Or.,

DR. SPINNEY,
No. 11 KMny sCreeC F..

Tret all Ckronle and Special I1

YOUNG MEN
TT7TIO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE KIf T fects of youthful follies or indiscretion, will dtell to avail theuj selves of this, the irreatest boorIV!.rJti,.at tne ,tar ' suffering humanity. DKSPINNER vlll guarantee to forfeit 500 for eve. ae of Seminal Weakness or private diseases of an;.
mi.ii uf tiusiwier wuica no nnueriAnea and tails V
cure.

M IDD LEA6 Ell MEN.
There ate many at the ago of thirty to slxtv whire troubled with too freauent ev&fiiattmtv rt ih.ladder, often accompanied by a slight smarting "u ruing sensation and a weakening of the system i'
uiniiuCT wiu puueni cannot account tor. on exaiLnir.g the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will of:. i

e found, and sometimes small particles of albume'vill appear, or the color will be of a thin milkish hu-fu!- u

changing to a dark and torp! appearanc
i here are many men who die of this diincultv. ignoant of the cause, which is ne second stasfe of Kern
al Weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect cure i;

ill such cases, and a healthy restoration of the senileriiiary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and to 8. Sundays from 10 t

11 A. M. Consultation free. Thorough examlnatioand advice. f--

Call or address DR. SPINNEY V CO.,
. No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco. 'si

ForCuts,Uurn.s,
Sorcs,Boils,iiles
Caked Breasts,

2 '4 Corns, ete.,it ha
no equal.

Sold by Drug

i gists and coun
try htores at 10
cnts per box.

t3lKtQ

STENCILS

SEALS
CL ilL : V

POBTLAWf OS.

Ladies Underwear,
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S

COMPLETE WARDROBES,

165 Third Street, Portland, Or.
I. O. Box 3

II. 31. RUSS, Dentisf,
For the Interest of the public. I liave resolved to do

first-clas- s work at these prices :

Continuous Onto Vork.-IorceIiln..- 7. to SlOO
On Mold IMaten. SO to ?3
Met of Teeth on Kubber......l SO and upward
Met of Teeth on Cellnlold lO OO nnd upward
Oold FlUlne. OO and npward
Milver and tione Fllllnir 1 OO and upward
Extraction of Teeth, with aa 1 w

OFFICE 105 First street, over Prentice's music
Htore Ir. II. M. Kiwt, oentlat.

Office houra, all hours.
Teeth extracted wlthnnlena. lit eta.

Syces' Sure Cure for Gatarrli'
OR DRY, PRICE 1 00; ATMOSPHERIC1IQUID orice 50c, Dry C Mire and I nsuflia

tors nuJlel on recelnt of urice. with full direction for
use.etc. .s. . SKIDAIOKK & Co.. DragjrLsts 1G1 FirM
street. P-la- i'd. Or' Se'e efta for the N. Pacini

TTIOR ANYONE WnO WIIX LEARN
V Kelloft-t- f tr tUllaon'aKyateni of Dreaa
and Cloak t'nttlng, and. with a corret mean-ir- e

and perfect cutting, produce a bad fitting
rarmeni. rx'venu impnivemfiiw "vp ju-e- en

male. Agents to sell and leach wanted
never ww n. vuhmj wftpm miUnoriliir. K Ef.LOf 1(J JlLIiO.NT.

Chenev. Spokane fv... W. T j

Write to Clee"and Dispensary.
3 Cleveland.O ., for Pamphlet in.

plain Beaiea envei- -
e, descnDinK an
STRUMfcNT (worn
nloht) for curing

NTflHT EMISSIONS.
testimonial P w Simple, Cheap, Never Fail.

"WHITK. VTE HAVK THIS DAY SOLDTHE entire interest in. and transferred the agency
of the White Hewing Machine to Mr. John B. Garri-
son, of 167 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Uarrisoii
will hereaftef supply the growing demand for this
superior aud popular sewing machine.
apl6 - HILL fc BARR

BET TKR THAN OOLD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT
A Pleasant and KiTlcaclous Kemedy.

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
Hy overindulgence In eating oi drinking; have sick
or nervous headache; dryness of the nkiii, with a
feverish tendency; night sweats and sleepW sxness; by
all means use

Seven's California Fruit Salt.
And feel voting once more. It, is tlie woman's f'ietwl.
Trv it: lter bottle: 6 bottles for .". For sale by all
druggists. ItOlHlK, DAVIS & CO.. wholesale Agents.

it. k. uu tv r. rs

F. 8. Ak:f Ben. Selling,

CO 1

f J

I i J -
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Bee that oux Trade Xaik, "TULK BOM" -
toon every pair.

ETEBY PAIR GUARANTEED.
AKI. NEX1JLHO A CO.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

Peftler in
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery.
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps
& Rubber floods.

Cor Morrison c ( sf-

P'.rliKtd, r.

rcciul fl:entiri
Pi (3 ic 1

msfi vben r

PH0SPHAT
UKRrVALLKD FOR

Curing Slilit I)Ncne ntMl for PreMertln

twateo
WADE BrTH5i3ftTaBBaaaMatfMaMXlkkJaM

rBe.vara ol lmitatlous nt b th the above upii
ctlcbrattd ariicios.

The Ermine rnaae only i.T tbe KTANI)R!
SwAP tOMPANY. who sN,. innnntsctnre tb
largert assort at-c- t of LAUNI'-It- and TwILK!
oOAP in 'he world. Otiiyc 01 iatTAUicnto street
'hii Prsncjco. "a

SEWING MACHINE A?
STORE 167 THIRD ST.

8EFAIKIN8 DONS

ON SHORT NOTICE.
f 1

All Leading AW OELB,
MACHINES NEEDLES,ON

THREAD.

SI 3 ATTACH3IENTS,etc.

GENERAI. AOENT0kY FOB THK

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE I

It IOTA U li.VTT XISJE J5KST1X XJ1K (Tf
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

JIRFAVF.K. Prnnripfor
WILLIAM COLLIER,

MAOKIITIST.
ienlerln Siew and

SECOND HAND SrACIIINEIST,
8 HndlMtnKt,, Portland. Or.

Patrttea denlrlna 1toller. Hnglnea or NAW
by uddrewlaic Mr. t'olller.

New and Second Hand Machinery
OT'lrb I nnd an1i or mded to lutTnntnaw.

D. J. MALARKEY & CO.,

rronnco Commiss 1

Bpeclal attention given to the sole of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Bind for WKKKLY PRICES CURRENT, mailedfree on application.

liberal Ad ranees on Consignments.
Conslgnma ita and Orders Solicited.
44 ttOXT ST.. VOUTXAliih OB.

g--j westhtg

V are now receivingrinfrmnd 'Cruet Ion Rititlnea.
and Flux Muvi hreaher and

NEW YORK.

BRANCH HOUSE,

PORTLAND, OGiJ.

sin rrnrVTiI.',btlle,rator-- - I'PVr Tread -- ortabU
has the best movement and Riddle for separating Wild Uutl froallorse-povve- rs arc (Compact. Kasy Huniiiiitr and rtnn't h,ui, J. .....Wheat. Our

ment lonx iiec.lci; Welitiit ISOOto tfOOO Iha leaa
third
And

Udflr-l'lea-
se send lor our Jieei l pllve I'utivloif

tving your order.
Saw Mill Machinery and Stationery

OFFICE- - -- Comjnerclal Dock,

THK ONLY INSTITUTION
Where young lady or gentleman can

I

At a Cost iu proportion to time Engaged.

A copy of the COLTJCBIA COMMERCIAL COLLLQK
Mnt free to any address on application. Address

P.O. Box 683.

wmmmm

Catnrrli, J.vsj?isi., Bica?r.lte, leJ)il
ity 'iir:lii), llsei:iiirstiiii, ttv nil
IhrGuicitnilXerviiKM Is.ri-r- . laclvaes may 1 eonvenicnlly sent ex
iu-s-

, fcr i:;iiiit diHtonse at home,
fccud for lreo treatise on t?ie Oxyceii
iVMitment. Atltlresi Hie proprietors,llo, 1111 iit-r- l street, JPliila., l'a.,or SI. K. MATHKVVS, la?ific IX'iMWitory,

UO flloutcosuery Stan 3'rp.iscisco. t'aL

6UCKIfiGHAr?1 g HECHT'S

WWW

BOOTS AND SHOES
ire the BEST and COST NO MORE than
(Mher Brands, and If the Merchant ytIOi

whom yon Trade does not keep our Good
it is because it PATS belter to sell a

;alr of Boots or Shoes eTery TWO
Montlis thai? erery 10 1' K or I1TE.
WE WARRANT EVERY PAIli
We make. All Merchants in Good Credit
can procure these Goods at onr Ware
houses tu PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR HERCULES" BOOTS

HECHT BROS. & CO.

i

The Flneat IIITT KKS In the UOUi.U.
TIIV.Y KFFKCTUALLY CI'KK

MAX illilAX. BISSASES,
Vltollr.e the Nynlem nnd srret the ravauea o

the JlreaiOtiil Aleoliol Ilabit,
j DII'AOMA.M

A alt your InitKlt or "Wine Mtiehiint fit.
them.

WILMKUDIXO A-- CO., Auentft. Nan Fmn
I claco.

V". j. VA. HCIIUYVKK fc ., INirtlnnd.

HUDSON'S Gim STORE.
S3 Tfrat atreet Portland, OrrcoB.

OCNI, P13TCLM AND AUUUL'MITX05

rtahlmg Tmfcla of Kye-- y Daerlpt.
V. K. Chnniberlain. Jr. TIioh. A. 1CoI)1iis'i.

Life Scnolarsbip $70
!KND FOR f lRCTMR.

hep') ivatow

-hiouse &c CO.,
SCHENECTADY,

'fix. f r "";: r 1rr7

PowerH.
Shoe

-- .

i

by

than the average enrfne of same rawer and on.
ue and PriM n in.o.ti... i.n.nM KokM

Enoines Furnished on Reasonable Terms.

Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Oregon,

OF ITb KIND ON THE COAST
obtain a Thorough Business Education

JOURNAL, containing full Information, will be
W. W. JAME-- J I rlnoipdl.

( A CAJil.
Dr. Moody, of Nov York City,
A. Oradimte of the ew York Mehool of Medt

clue, alao of tln Dublin l'racllee.
A word to tliO public C'oiiMiltatlou free.

I invite the sick, no matter what their diHennew may
be, to call anil investigate fur themselveN before aban-
doning ail hopes, for it will cost you nothitiK. I K'vr.
no eiii'oiirucenient unless there Is a fuir i;rosieot of
making a cure. I will endeavor to be candid in my
opinion and rennona' le in my rhargrB. I claim not tc
cure everybody, but to cure all that can be cured. 1

have liad twenty years' Micrensful practice h the
treatment of both acute and chronic rilwuwi. I have
located in Port inui, and all I nsk in that you give me a
fair, unbiased trial, by which 1 hope to merit your con
hdeiice, and give entire satisfaction to all Muttering
Immunity. My reputation has been acquired by belna
candid with my patient!', through earn of Bucceusful
nractice, both in Kurooe and In thlrt country, and
Hiudioiifcly keeping tip with the uge. 1 know the cauae
anil remedy needed, not by giU'tswork, but. by yvars
of expfTience.

In my treatment of many diseases I make use of a
now meiixxl oi cure, l lie treatment Ih slnipia and tne
most feasible of all. There Is no unpleasant Heimation

batf-ve- r attending the treatment. I invite all pernons
afHicted to visit aud freely convince theiiJHelvex. leav
iuif tne to verify the anertion that there ha never
existed a remedy so startling and immediate in it
e fleet a, lhcse noted curative a'ds, as handled in my
practice, are endor ed and approved by the faculiles
of both ICurope and America. The beneficial effects

re perceptible almost from the utart. C';fen regarded
incurable, and of years standing, yield t o Its mild but
woncerful Influence. And in no ease can the treat-
ment be attended wth the least danger, thereby tea-ti-f

' ing 11 to be the most harmless ngent in thorapeu-ti."s- .
Those who wish to npify for advice o treatment

mav confidently do so without hesitation orddlidence,
uh th most timid may rely on that inviolable wcrecy
which has already proved the basis of an extensive
professional reputation h broad.

Cases cau be treated by "orit'spend-ne- e when a
interview fs impossible, providing the patients

will minutely detail all of their bodily lefirinatlen and
mental disturbances written In a simple and natural
style, and in with the necessary de alls of
their own feelings. Oi.e personal interview, however,
even with patients residing at a Utanec is highly de-
sirable when practicable, and will more than repay
the patient the expense nnd trouble of a trip to Port-Inm- i.

The advantage of even a visit are apparent and
manifold, a sirgle visit iu most cases will eiiMble tho
doctor to form an accurate opinion and note particulars
which might be lost sight of In mere correspondence,
particularly when a microscopic and chemical analy-
sis la absolutely necessary. 1'atiei ts not reald-in- g

in the city who wish to transact their businessthrough the mails or by express can have tbe neeeie-sar-
remeoles ient to any address or left at any rail-

way station or e.rach oftice In Oregon or Washington
Territory until, called for. carefully packed and se-
curely sealed. Oilice and K sidence. K rst Mreet,
llooins 'M an 27, 1 add's v Ihilldlng, Corner First
and Columbia, Portland, tregon.

v rphle a:real Ntrenctk.isinoNLr-- if-- 'i n n Vfrm Toole la the le--
ultimate result of orer 20VBffl' vears of practical eiperl-ence.an- d

CUHKS WITH
UNFAILING CKRTAIN
TY, Nervous and l'hytd--a- t

DebUity, Kemfnai
Wenkncfw. Rnormabir.

N i'W&'Ufjf-iffl- rhoea,
missions, I mpotency, Kz

K ' ''i&Al " hausted Vitality, l'rerna--
I kllirrWf All ture Decline and LUH4LUUVENMIU OF MAMItOI, from

whatever cause pr.xluced.
It enriches and purines tne blood, Htrengl hens the
Nerves, Brain. Muscles, Digestion. Iteproriuctive Or-
gans, and Physical ami Mental Faculties. It
stops any unnatural debliltatir K drum upon
the system, preventlnj Involuntary losses, do
hilitating dreams, temli al losses with the U'lne,
etc., so destructive to mind and body. It l
a sure eliminator of all KIDNKY AND BLADDER
COMPLAINTS. IT CONTAINS NO INJFKIOUH
INOHKDIKNT. To those rafrriaf from the ef-
fect of. youthful Indl.eretlona or exeeawa, n
peed)', Ihoroturh snd perroiinent Cl'HK It

UI'AKA.NTKKii. Price. H'4 &O perbotile.or bve
bottles in case with full directions and advice, SJ'O.
Sent secure from bservatlon to any address-upo- re-
ceipt of price, or C. O I. To he had only of

lr. C, I). Mitldeld, l Kenrny afreet,
San Francisco, Cal. Consultations strli tly ji tlden-tial- ,

by letter or at oflice, FHKK For the convenience
of patients, and in order to secure perfect secrecy, I
have adopted a private address, under whk'b all pack
ages are Iurwsrded.

TIC I A Ij I IOTT I. p. F--n rK.
SniTicient to sh wits merit, will be sent to any one
applying by letter, stating his symptoms and afe
Communications strictly confidential.

$1000 KEWAJID
l-t- ILL BE PAID TO ANY PEPSON PRODL'C- -

V lug a more etlectual remedy t bun
Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for i'atarrh,

Which has stood the test for fourteen years. Physl
clans. Druggists, and all who have used nnd thor-
oughly tested It, pronounce it aperl He for the cure of
that loatliHonie disease. Try IU Your drtigglal has
it, p'icett.

Ur. Keck thoroughly understands, and is eminently
suceessful in the treatment of all rlironlc auu til fB- -
I'Ult dlaenaea of both aexe and ull uvea, having
made a specialty of their treatment for fourteen years
lie treats Cuneer without using the knife. His favor
ite pn scription is furnished to ldy piitlenla Free.
No ladv should be without it. Young, middle-age- or
old, male or female. Insanity or a life of su tiering is
your Inevitable doom unless yon apply In time to I he
physician who understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste nn more time nor money within
competent physicians. AllcoinntUiiicatloiis attended
to witti dispatch, nnd ar strictly confidential. Medl- -

t hies sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi
monials, and a 1st of primed questions nirtiisneu on
upplk-atUm- . tX)SWlUl'A'no r'llK. melon"
t threen-eii- t staup (or list and addres 1) it JAMKS
"KKCK, No. FirstLstreeL Fortland.Or.

SKY3I0UK,' SAI5IN & CO.,
ManufiM-t'irer- s t,t

f ivTfiLmn i mil im.i miii)l.,L,Ill,l)

Portable Engiiios Aj Horse Towers,
And Sole Ag"'ds fa- - the following celebrated

Farm ami lioau jlaclilncry:
The Rnndnlph IIjmhIci--,

Thetondird Iteier,
Tho Mtnndnrd Light Alower,
'I he Iron Kloii Sla.Fo.Cut 5Io-- ,

The Vli tnr Nrlf. Ihimp sulky Ixnke,
TbcKtundnrtl lluiKldkuiiipSulky Knke,
The linckeye 4i-iil- u llt-lll- a nnd Meedera.
The Olehruted Mort laon Plow..
The Vhltewnter V KetcUuaa VV'sgan
W.. cordillv Invite all waritinir anvthlng In our line

income and see us. and if you cannot come, send fur
our Price List and Catalogue.

E. W. ALI.KX, AJ ii ringer.
nr-Tw-tf UO nnil.iei FlratNU. Iortlnd, Or.

I 10 00D Tiancs
1.00C Organs.
hut li.if. i: j

t'r.in ;.iI.(Ci ft,
th-l- i, id r

lierr Ci Hira!:uji.ii i r, ma i1

MEN AND WOMEN,
Poys at!d fcirK anyone who wants light, pleasant em
ptovntent in which from f to fin wr day can be raaew
will d iheir name anil postofhVe add ress to as Im-
mediately, and recelv our descriptive circulars. Ad-
dress, I. II. Oetchell At Co., No. 147 Fron atrwet
Portland, Oreitou. "


